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“Ndaa ḓuvha,” hu amba Nicholas.
“Ndi matsheloni zwiṇoni.”

“Heḽi ndi ḓuvha ḽavhuḓi,” hu amba Mme.
“Nicholas vuwani.”



“Khonani yanga Jacob a nga ḓa?” hu 
vhudzisa Nicholas.

“Ndi ḓuvha ḽavhuḓisa,” hu amba Khotsi.
“Kha ri ye u vha na pikiniki mulamboni.”



“Na nṋe. Ndi khou ṱoḓa vho u 
ya!” hu amba Mmbwa.

“Tevhelani riṋe,” hu amba 
zwiṋoni.

“Vha songo nkhangwa. Ndi funa 
dzipikiniki!” hu amba Donngi.





“Ndi ḓo ni itisa muṱaṱisano u ya kha houḽa 
muri,” hu amba Nicholas. 



“Ndo wina, Ndo wina,” hu amba Donngi.

“A zwi pfali,” hu amba Nicholas. “Ni na 
milenzhe miṋa.”



“Vhonani zwine nda 
nga ita,” hu amba 
Nicholas.

“Ndi khou ana ni nga si zwi ite  
hezwi,” hu amba Jacob.



“Hafha ndi fhethu hashu ha 
pikiniki,” hu amba Khotsi.



“Ndi ni itisa muṱaṱisano wa u gidima ni tshi ya 
maḓini!” hu amba Jacob.



“Iḓani ni ḽe vhatukana na vhasidzana,” hu 
amba Mme.



“Ndi tshifhinga tsha u ya hayani,” hu 
amba Mme. “Onesani Jacob.”
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